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Re: Year 8 Pastoral Team 2022-23
Dear Parent/Carer
Having had the privilege of meeting and greeting our newest Year 8 group early this September, I
wanted to take the opportunity to introduce both myself (as the incumbent Pastoral Head of Year 8)
and the very experienced Year 8 Tutor Team responsible for providing support, advice and a
listening ear to Year 8 students and families alike. Consistency is key when it comes to progress,
development and the highest standards of behaviour and so, all being well, your child’s current
Pastoral Team will follow them through Years 8–11. I’d encourage you to get to know them well!
As a Pastoral Head of Year, I cannot stress enough how vital timely communication is to effective
safeguarding, continual academic progress, and general everyday engagement in school life. If you
have any problems, issues, queries, or information needing passing on, please don’t hesitate to
contact myself as Head of Year or your child’s Form Tutor at RGSenquiries@sch.im using ‘Re: Year 8
Pastoral Team (staff name)’ as the subject title.
As an aid to directing any such queries, please see below the list of Year 8 Pastoral Staff:
Head of Year 8
Deputy Head of Year 8
Form Tutor (8.1)
Form Tutor (8.2)
Form Tutor (8.3)
Form Tutor (8.4)
Form Tutor (8.5)
Form Tutor (8.6)

-

Mr L Dewick
Mrs E Dyer
Mrs B Butler-Smith
Mrs T Byrne
Mr A Ravey
Mr J Leech
Mrs D Dunne/Mrs B Eyres
Mrs L Bell

Room 174
Room 173
Room 155
Room 103
Room 176
Room 107

Further information regarding the Year 8 Team, as well as communication, behaviour, attendance
and more can be found at https://rgs.sch.im/ under the ‘Our School’ section of the RGS website.
I very much look forward to meeting with and hearing from you all as parents & carers of this
wonderful group of students. If there’s anything I can do to support or signpost please don’t
hesitate to get in touch. I have the highest expectations of this group, and I am looking forward to
working with you to achieve and potentially surpass them all!
Yours sincerely

Levi Dewick
Head of Year

